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.,._\"· " ., .... ~/ ,e· _, - ~-A IY•LA.W io pr cm. de tor borrowing oae 'thou, 
two huntred amt t1:f'1ieen ($1,111.00) 4ollara upoa 
4.ebet~•• to pe.7 tor the oonatruotioa ot a Four <•> toot eemen.t concrete a14ewalk ttpon the West 
aide ot M<>Ka,' Avenue trom K1nsna, to B. o. E. R. 
Rigb t-ot-wa7. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Oonstruotion By•le:w No. 'f • 

1921, passed on tbe Sixth (6th) day ot May, A.D. 1989, a 

Four (4) toot cement oonerete sidewalk has been constructed 

on the W9 et aide ot Mc1ta7 Avenue trom K1ngnq to B. o. E. R. 

R1ght-ot-wa7 as a local improvement under the prov1aiona ot 

the "Local Improvement Aot." 

AND WHEREAS the total cost of the work 1• One 

thouas:nd two hundred and fifteen ($1,216.00} Dollars ot whioh 

'l'hree hundr.4 and twentr three dollars an4 i'Wtlve centa ($123.12) 

la the Oorporat1ons portion ot the oost au Eight hundred and 

N1aet7 one dollars am e1ght:y eight eents (tetl.88) is the 

owners portion ot the cost, for wb.ioh a special aesessment 

roll has been duly made and certified. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated lifetime ot the work 1a 

'l'wenty- (20) 7-.ra. 

AlfD WHEREAS 1 t is necessary tc borrow the said sum 

ot One thousand two hundred and t1f'teen (tl.215.00) dolls.rs 

on the ored1t ot the Corporation, and to issue debenture• 

theretor payable w1 thin Ten (10) years trom the time ot the 

1aav.e thereof• and bearing interest at the nte et Five ( 5~) 

per cent per annUD1, wh1oh is the amount ot the debt intended 

to be created by th1a By-law. 

.AND WHERE.AS 1 t w.111 be neoesaary to raise annu-a:tl7 

one hundred and one dollars ud twenty cents ($101.ao) tor 

the paym.et of' the debt, and Sixty dollar• and aeventy t1ve 

oen.la (teo.,5) tor the pqment or the 1ntereust thereon., · 
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making in all One hundred and sixty one dollar• and ninety t1ve cents 

(Jl61.95) to be raised annually ror the payment ot the debt and 

interest, ot which Forty three dollars and six cents ($43.06) 

1s required to pa7 the Oorporat1ons portion ot the cost and the 

interest thereon, and On~ hundred and, eighteen dollars and e1gb.t7 

nine cents (tllS.89) is required to pq the owaerts portion ot 

the oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the whole rateable property 

or the Mun1o1pal1 t7 aooording to the 1aat1 revised a.sacuunnent 

roll 1• Twenty 1wo million, two hundred and anenty eight 

thousand eight hun4red and f1tt7 two (t2211,a,112.oo) Dollars. 

.AlrD WHEREAS the am.o\lllt of the ex1at1Dg debenture debt 

ot the Corporation ( e:xelua1Te or looa.l improvement debts, seoured 

•1 special rates or asaessmenta is Tiro million. seven hundred 

and eight thouaamt, s1x hund.red and seventy f'1ve dollars and 

fifty oenta (ta1,oa,e,5.50) aad no part ot the prinoipal or 

interest 1s in arrear, 

T.RERUORR, the Municipal Oouno11 ot the Corporation ot 

the D1atr1 ot ot Burnaby ENACTS AS F'0lL0WS: -

l, That for the purpose atoresaid there ehall be 

borrowed on tb.• credit ot the Corporation at large the sum ot 

One thousand no hunctred e.nd t1!'teen ($1,215.00) dollars and 

debatures shall be tasued therefor in SUlJlS ot not less than 

Oae hundre4 (0100,00) dollars each, wh1oh shall have ooupons 

attaohed thereto tor the pqment or the interest, 

a. The debf'..ntu.res shall all bear the same date and 

mall be 1asued within two years after the dq oa wn.ioh this 

By-law is passed• and may bear an,- date within auoh twc years, 

and shall be payable within Ten (10) years after the time whan 

the aame a.re 1uue4. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate 

ot F1ve ( 5~) per oent per aimum, payable :tutlt yearly and as to 

both principal and interest~ be expressed in Oanad1en ourrenc7 

or sterling lil01Ut7 of Great Britain at the rate ot oae pound 

sterling tor ea.oh tour dollars and e1gh t7 six and two-thirds 

cents, end may be payable at a., plaoe or places in Canada or 
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Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve ot the Cor porat1on shall sign and issue 

the debentures and interest coupons, a.nd the same shall amso 

be signed by the Treasurer of the Corporation but the signatures 

tn the coupons mar be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

eealed w1 th the seal ot the Corporation. 

5. During ten years the currency of the debentures 

One hundred and one dollars and twenty cents ($101.20) shall be 

raised annuelly to form a sinking fund for the payment of the 

debt, and Sixty dollars and seventy five cents ($60.75) shall be 

raised annually tor the payment of the interest thereon, 

making 1nell One hundred and sixty one dollars and ninety five 

cents ($161.91) to be raised annually tor the payment ot the 

debt and interest as tollows:-

The sum of Forty three dollars and six oenta ( $43.06) 

shall be raised annually for the payment of the Corporation.' s 

portion ot the cost and the interest thereon, and shall be 

levied and raised annually by a special rate auff1o1ent therefor 

over and above all other rates, on all the ratea.ble property 

in the Mu.nic ipe.11 ty at the same time and in the same manner as 

other rate11. 

For the pqm.ent of the owner's portion of tb.e cost 

and the interest thereon, the speciel assessment set forth 1n 

the said special assessment roll 1s hereby imposed upon the 

lands liable therefor, as therein set :t"orth; which said special 

assessment, with a sum sufficient to oo~er interest thereon at 

the rate aforesaid, ab.all be payable 1n Ten (lO) equal anaual 

instalments of One hundred and eighteen dollars ad e1gh't7 n1ne 

oents ($118.89) eaoh, and for that purpose an equal enn.ual 

speoial rate o:t l0.'11 cents per root frontage ts hereby imposed 

upon ea.eh lot entered in the said special assessment roll, 

aooording to the assessed frontage thereof, 0ver end above all 

other rates and taxes, which sa1 d special rate shall be oolleoted 

a.nn:ually by the eollector at' taxes for the Corporation at the 

same time and in the same manner as other rates. 
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&. All money ar1s1 ng :f'rom the said speoial. rates or 

from the oomm.utation thereof not immediately required for the 

payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any clause providing 

tor the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to Municipal debentures in foroe at the time ot the issue 

thereof. 

8. The a.mount of the lo8?1 authorized by this by-law 

may be consolidated with the amount or any loans authorized 

by other local 1.m.provement by-laws. by including the same with 

suoh other loans in a consolidating by-law authorizing the 

borrowing or the aggregate thereof, as one loe.n• and the issue 

or debentures far such loan in one oonseout ive issue• pursuant 

to the provision.a ot the statute in that behalt. 

9. Th1s By-law ahall take effect on the day ot the 

final passing thereof. 

10. This By-Law may be cited aa "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBENTURE BY-LAW NO. 41, 1930. 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council thia Twentieth 

(20th) day ot Ootober, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Third (3rd} 

day or November, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. 

&µ~·{/1~ . - ·· . 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 3rd. day of 
November. A.D. 1930. 

/' , J _ C ' 
\)fr=,--,t~~-:.1,;t\_rttr-e. ., 

... -c;;;;.;.---·· .. .... ..... .... . . 
CLERK. 


